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Editor World : Things look very blue here 
1er the Canadians. They are not doing

z 2882772C8266 £ CAM «1
We keep In stock all the year round the very Finest Qual

ities of Gentlemen’s Silk Dress Mats. Our arrangements with 
the manufacturers In Kngland enable us to have the very 
Latest Shapes as soon as out. We now show Cooksey s 
Christy’s and other Superior makes. We have also very flue 
Soft Felt Hals lu all widths of brim.

muoh. Ale*. Shields Is la very hard leek. 
Repeater is lame,they say he stepped on a 
■tone, but !
than that, I wfah you could seethe worse.
1 think It is the Bneet in the world, not ex- 
etpttog the Woodbine. The jumps are 
larger Ahan lest year, and the ground is 
muoh Improved. The stone wall is four 
feet Ugh and bare stones on top. No 
earth. Bra*wood would have won yester
day in the Hempstead Heath Steeplechase 
If he had not swerved. Rose only beet 
him by a neck. Williams stopped. The 
Canadians will net do muoh here.

I think Bourke Cochran will win the 
Cederheret Grand National sore, and 
Glenarm the Queen's Cdhnty Hurdle 

i ; Race. They are both owned by Nolen, of 
: Albany, and trained by Jimmy lea whose 

horses are all looking well. He has also Mtee 
Moulsey, Jim Casey, Wlmbleton, and a 
two -year-eld. Shields will send Repeater 
home and tue» him out.

Gilt Edge started yesterday among all 
the eraok three-quarter-'inilers. He was 
third out of eleven atarteia. He is a 
rattling good horse, and could win well in

Among the visitors here from Toronto are 
Principal Smith, Doc. Campbell, Phelan, 
Lent, and Alex. Louden. Buster.

38 TORONTO STREET 287278288266 < ■* «ere K. of I. Vane am 
SUT Betas Well- 

T Hr. Franklin gage II 
!• Starve—SeSea.

~ The Street Oar strike 
same. The K. af la an 
tag the number af their 
sises and shapes, and th 
to entry on the eppmUl 
have all the
are making 1__________

, | v Stop until eight e’eieek
* *|i* pot been decided when

I
afraid it is rather worse 276 288261261 zIls Mil o! Toronto is Marvellous. i

286276• o263268

f
COW. & D. DINEEN, 286273262262 ■éÛ

Population in 1871, 56,920 ; Pop- i 
ulation in 1886,130,000.

Assessed value of Realty, 1871, 
$22,037,470; Assessed value of 
Realty, 1885, $60,255,167.

21»< 172261 1261

The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

2 18*260 271260,

r to66ft 270 8 «U8259U» 8=
AHPaitMKNTH AND MKKTINO*. 

p BAJIB SrlBlJIOII»*.
O, B. Sheppard, • Manager.

with the exception of one or two. B bote that 
they are all Canadian* WhokrighH^^ Five pensa. "wan 

MftgUtrste yesterday
85

V i«F«A«TW
the Street Railway Coe 
be proved that Joseph 
“rate” and he was dleot

-Cernerai Hetee.
3

for a stake of *2000 and the gate receipts. •
It le announced that a match between J. L. 

Sullivan and Charles Mitchell has been ar
ranged. to take place et Chicago within three 
weeks. Three-ounce gloves are to be used.

A meeting of the Leohine Boating Club has 
been called for Saturday to finally determine 
the question aa to the holding of the regatta of 
the Canadian Amoclation of Ametenr Oare- 

Lachine. The feeling is strongly In 
IL and It will likely be determined In

8 3 13KTe«^^d^;.«?.neee 

Greatest Play, What May We Expect in 1890 ? ■oil#, the driver ai m 
vast, was charged with 
of the way of a King ai 
fence contended that H

1
: 09Fit DOHA.

yoTn'WrfïK 

and Misa Adele Belgard*
Box plan now open. ___Next week—8HAP0WS0F AOREATCITY,

Quisle leustisr abtists.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OETABIO «* QUEBEC BAlL.trAY. gel,off the track just 
wee blocked. The osi 
■Monday. Jeraph Leg: 
costs far abstracting 
ear. Harold Ham 11 to 
obetrSotinfih King si 
until Monday. Wm.F 
will oome up on

living on Brant 
removing awiteh Irt 

King and York atreeSo 
car window. He will 
Attacking a driver wHl

Matches.
Owing to the recent damp weather the new uie affirmative, 

baseball grounds are eoafqely. so. far advanced a quarter-mile race took place Wednesday on

May 18: against Buffalo, Wednesday and Tally Hç by a neck.
Thursday. May 1» and 20; against Bochester. Jake Gaud»nr, the oarsmen, says that If he 
Saturday, May 22, play being called for the succeeds In defeating John Teemer in the race 
first three matches at 4 o'clock and on Satnr- for $8000 and the obamplonship of Pullman, Ill., 
day at 3 o'clock. In orderto give the lacrossists he will go to Bnglagd and arrange a match 
an opportunity to practise. On Monday morn- with William Beach, the Australian,for 62500 a 
lng. May 24, all being well, the new grounds aide. Gauflaur is daily expected in Toronto 
will be opened with becoming eclat by the along with his partner Albert Hamm to t-ain 
Llentenant-Goxeroor, who being also under tor the coming regatta her# aad his other 
engagement for the races in the afternoon, bids engagements.
fair, like the poor newspaper man, to haven Yesterday afternoon a 100 yards foot race took 
buiy day on the great publio holiday. place In the Queen's Park between James

Campbell, Arcade cigar merchant, and AI. 
Petty, traveler, tor $60. Petty conceding Camp
bell 6 yards start. After an exciting race, dur
ing which Campbell ran against a stump. 
Petty creased the line about a yard ahead. 
James Lennox waa referee.

—Nothing rouelle to the mind of the 
married man the joys of hie single lile So 
vividly, as to find that the baby has been 
eating cake In bed. Gao. Manu has ohsrge 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. now and to giving 
great value.

Book Auction-The sale to-day 
at Olivér, Coate & €«.’» coin

ce» on page 10 of the cata
logue and will include the most 
expensive books or the collec 
tion, embracing original Hog
arth’s & fcilray. cc»t fiO each, 
Sowcrby’s Conchotomy. Munich 
Gallery, rest £70. Bollings* end, 
Hall and Frolsart’s t hronlcais, 
cost 8185-00. lllckenB I it arks 
edition De Lois, cost 85V.O.OO, 
Vernon and Koyal Galleries Lon 
don Punch, knight’s , Pictorial 
England. Wilkinson's London, 
cost $150-. etc._____________

A wire »•«.’« a BOW Her llaslmnd !
—A most remarkable case of Identification Is 

to hand In Toronto. A - gentleman returning 
home from business woo refuse d admittance by 
bis wife to his home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had jnst donned a 
new summer salt, and it improved his general 
appearance so much that even bis "own wife" 
didn't know him. Coulter a Gibson, the 

rs. 249 Yooge street, surprise every one , their nobby imita____________ SI6x

Clarets.
—Journu Freres celebrated clarets In 

Med on, St. Estephe, St. Julien, Margaut 
and Pontet Canot at Mara & Co., grocers 
and wine merchants, 280 Queen street wait, 
near Beverley street.

The Tarantes* Pint

Bmumre ms

boyOpens Saturday, 16th May, at 10 o’clock a.m » 8S 5 for
•#

Admls«los 25 cents. 3 207 8 2261883 169 am
j^stssiu txoeist.

I

In hb hands. “I ha 
thorn." sold he. "la

enquiries 
for work from e 
vino* X have ha 
of those appUaatioaa. i 
enough men In the 
nikad what the Cent
SaLuhJwosrmg tool 

left stx hundred 
In il s «tablas with* 
find without simili» 
foremen

206 226187168BASEBALL

TORONTO ANNEX.•Y *
205 226186INTERNATIONAL league, 167

* 1

. OPENING GAMES. 206 288185168

Instructed by Messrs. S. H. Janes 
& Co., we will sell by public auc
tion at our Real Estate Auction 
Rooms, 38 Toronto St., Toronto,

noThe Combinations To-Day.
Buzfaia N. Y., May 13,-Rain in the Inter- 

national League titles to-day prevented the 
playing of the postponed games of Monday and 
these now go over. To-night the combinations 
for to-morrow a games show the favorites to be 
Toronto. Hamilton, Syracuse aad Utica, rbe 
=™~-d best Une makes Toronto. Rochester, 
Syracuse and Utica. Lines having Buffalo, 
Oswego and Binghamton are not patronized 
to any extent These clubs are considered to 
be very weak, Oswego being about the best of 
the three. The Butfidoo hope to Improve their 
batting strength by the additional or Peter and 
Fred Wood of Hamilton, both of whom will 
probably play in to-morrow’s gome.

Tuesday, May 18th-Rochester to. Toronto. 203 222186165

Wednesday, May 19th, and Thursday, May 20th, 
Buffalo ve. Toronto. atid 221183166

1
GAMES CALLED AT 6 P.M. sold 220182163

Saturday, May 22nd—Rochester va Toronto. ON SATURDAY, MAY 15th 200 219181102x

GAME CALLED AT 8 P.M., SHARP.
< tiriCîl did their be 

away. Sosas af the 
tending to hove left 
did their beet to « 
already gone in to am 
the horses encored 
men who waa work* 

* who waa a Knight, » 
emissaries of the etrll 
fined $20 II he did ne 
of oars to nltogethm 
took plsoe In New Y 
eDelation of that tity 
bar employee In Hew 
the ettikee that hod 
that city the Ana 
each ease a sufficient 

k take rare of the has» 
well fed 
dltlon as 

~ ad. The 
to starve the 
have two «tables 

„ from 20 to 30 bos 
jug trim t a kind of 
Wen In each, who 
Thera
down to ear 
Dot work any Ira 
take tbrir place 
place tb* had « 
and tried by nil 
pereuasM» to rat

Lr^prS.

218180 180161 V
Admission, 26c. Grand Stand, 10c extra.________ ____ __________ _ Yesterday.

^At^ Chleayx ChicagoVr™ 8 b-h.. 3 e^JNew
miok f New Yorkfwelob. **

At Detroit: Detroit 4 r.. 6b.h„ 2e; Boston. 
Sr., 6 Ml, 3 e. Pitchers, Detroit, Getzein;

At St^ouSTst Louie 18 r„ 18 Ml, S a; 
Washington 22 r„ 3 Ml. 7a Pitcher* St Louis, 
Boyie; Washington. One-Armed Dally.

America» AssoclalUa Senses Yesterday.
At Cincinnati: Cincinnati 7 r„6bJL, 1 a; St

^'aA*Pittsburg:3Pittsburg 6r, 9 Ml, 1 a; 
Louisville 2 r., 3 Ml, 7 a

217198179100
Entrance and Grand Stand Tickets may be 

obtained at J. P. McKenna 6t Co.'a Book Store 
and at Milligan's 67 King Street West

COMMENCING AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M., 216178 8 1973 160:
TThltEUSllI wr IUkS.no.

SPECIAL CONVOCATION.

A special convocation for conferring Degrees 
and awarding Honors in the Faculty of Medi
cine wiU be held in the Library of the Univer
sity on

144 CHOICE. BDILUG LOTS, 215126177158

saidsold157 178

Fronting on Spadina road, Madi
son avenue, Huron street, Dupont 
avenue and Bridgman avenue, be
ing the unsold portion of Toronto 
Annex. Total frontage about7300 A 
feet. . 0

A very important feature of this m 
sale will be

soldsold175166x SATURDAY. MAY 15, AT 3 P.M.
I ! Tfea Ctoampleashlp Beeerd ta Date.

9 ATI ORAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ABSOCIAT’N
Clitie. Won. Lost. Clubs. Won. Lost. 
étroit....... ... 9 8

» 3
NOW 'York.. 6 6

5*
Washington. 3 7
Boston..-,... 8 7
Vieras City. 1 . 6

Cards of admission may be obtained on appli
cation to the undersigned.

ALFRED BAKER.
Registrar.

soldsold176155
i V*35SL Louis .. II 

Brooklyn .. 9
Athletics .. 9
Baltimore.. 9 
Cincinnati™ 8 10
Pittsburg.. 0 10
Lnnla vllle.. 8 11
Metroplt’ns 6 13

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost,

7s,
1: sold•? 5 sold178156J^£unvit«tua 41» Sklll t 1 II BSC1TAU4,7
i 7

night of the eminent English Elocutionist,
MR. GBORG1C dELFORD,

Under the patronage of His Honor, the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario and Mrs. Robinson.

SHAFTESBURY HALL,

TO-NIGHT.

TICKETS. 25 ots. RESERVED SKATS, fiOcts. 
Plan at Nordhelmere’.

soldsold172153tailol
with

soldsold171r -i 152If 4Won. Lost.
- Bufftio......... | 1 1
— Toronto 1 2
1 .Binghamton.—
1 Oswego .... —

f - a
Syracuse. ••.. 8 
HamS *

soldsold170 8 a3 1512„.. 1
2

edx
Fair Balls.

Rochester plays Gobourg on Friday, May 21.
The New Yorks attribute their defeats 

argtiy.to the absence of "Buck" Ewing.
Now we know where we stand.—Hamilton 

Times. 8o glad ; always feared your standing 
was unsteady.

Commenting Tuesday next the Torontoe piny 
seven matches at home, namely, against Ro
chester. Buffalo. Detroit and Hamilton.

Rain prevented the playing of postponed 
matches yesterday between Toronto and Ro

land. HamlltotCand Buffalo, To-day 
Toronto plays at Buffalo, Hamilton at Roches
ter. Binghamton at Syracuse, and Oswego at 
XJtloa,

"Jonah" Felcher returned to town yesterday, 
but a big wad of greenbacks which he ostenta
tiously displayed showed that he did not have 
to walk home. He says the boye had hard luck 
at Syracuse, but that at Rochester they ap
peared Kind of “tied up." although Oeterhout 
made a remarkably fine catch, and Albert did 
a piece of acrobatic bnainesa that fairly cap
tured the stand.

A correspondent asks if the Torontoe Intend 
ake any changes la their team. The 
dhas heard of none as being likely and 

sennet help «eying that it thinks the sugges
tion both untimely and uncalled-for. Toronto 
has a good club that can yet be confidently 
trusted to pull out well to the fore. A few de
feats at the beginning will teach both team „ . ■
and people wisdom. We fear our correepon- ASAJWSAOica.__ ___
dent la fellow with an idiot that was overheard CULKIN—MEYER—On the 12th Inst™ at SL 
to say yesterday in answer to a question as to Patrick's Church, William street, by Rev. 
whether the Torontoe would beat to-day: Father Klander, assisted by Rev. Fathers Mo- 
"Beatl Why. the Torontoe cannot beat ear- Cabo and Trammel, William Culkin, of Buffalo, 
peti 1" If they were aronnd with tneir clubs to Dora, second daughter of Mr. M. P. Meyer, 
they could probably beat a jackass’s hide. of 22 Wldmer street, Toronto.

yracuse Courier: “The manage- IHCAXUS.
ment was perfectly satisfied with the work of MACKINTOSH—At WUsonvllle. Nebraska,several of the old Stturs, and would have re- u 8. on Sunday 2nd Inst.. Mrs. Anne Maokln- 
talned them had they desired to play In Syra- widow o/ the late !f.vld Mackintoeh,
c"b=îà?mt^t0-J^™TemtorebMma^eaup‘ °«*“ formerly of Inver-

^Mto^Cr=Mrwn,îYdVe-oTlS- , HUBBELL-At^ yn.vei.uy street^Mra, 
duce them to remain on this side of the border, treel, on the morning of tile Uth inst.. 81uart, 
Others got the 'big head’ and demanded salaries youngest eonof the late George A. Hubbell, 
which the management could not afford to pay Eaq™ In his 33ra year.
to players of their calibre." The hit in the---------------------------------
Courier about native Canadians is evidently onD rl7/t -wsT y-x sir yyt n a intended for Manager Humphries and Jay SI*At AIf Vt I J-J\J rr IS US, 
Faatz. Canadians will know how to appreciate 
that kind of A hit. Sad the noble two who are

—Hello! Qua you look happy, what's npl 
Well, Fred, I’ll tell you: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails In and 
broke the plaster off their new walls, and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of it. I 
telephoned R. J. Licence ft Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room mouldlngat my expense (and it only coot 
six dollarel. and now I'm solid with the old lady. 
She think» I’ve a great head. edx

•oldsoldToronto Musical Festival On anv parcel put up, but it will be 
sold ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT 
RESERVE.

By common consent this is ac
knowledged to be one of the most a 
desirable properties for residential " 
purposes ever put on the Toronto >_ 
market. It is only gilt-edged pro- R 
perty that can be risked to be sold u 
by auction without reserve. No n 
part of our rapidly growing city q 
has improved so fast during the * 
past two years as this neighbor
hood. It is already well built up 
with elegant detached and semi-de- A 
tached residences. The next street ft 
to the east is St. George, which is w 
now preferred to Jarvis street. M 
Close at hand is the Queen’s Park, 
and to the west is the new St. Al
ban’s Cathedral, in course of erec
tion. The Spadina avenue cars run 
to the property. The land is high 
and level and is admirably adapted 
for residential purposes. It is ac-e6B 
knowledged on all hands that this 
oistrict is becoming the best part 
df Toronto. "

Title is under the “LariB Titles 
Act, 1885,” known as the Torrens’ 
system. No searching ot titles 
needed. Every owner gets his cer
tificate of ownership direct from 
the Government.

Terms of Sale will be Liberal. 
Catalogues can be had on appli

cation at our office or from S. H. — 
Janes & Co., 6 King street east.
C00LICAN 86 00», AUCTIONEERS, -

38 TORONTO STREET.

soiasold

sold soldMutual at. Kink Hell din*.
sfiWwtons. in the ' 
morning SMB bra 
said that it they

sold sold

15th, 16th and 17th June, 1888. sold sold leavei
Patent Aeplled For.

—A. 8. Smith has applied for a patent on the 
wire brim eilk and pull-over hat The euccees 
attending the introduction ot this light-weight 
hat Is extraordinary.

j
Officers of the Association t

George Qoodbrbam................ Hon. President.
...President.
.. Vice-Presidents.
... Treasurer.
... Hon, Secretary. 
.. ..Conductor. 
....Secretary.
.. ..Recording Sec.

sold sold The prierai s« 
- prehension »t best, 

and »mi 
it to put.

I
edx sold sold8. NORDHK1MER.... 

Jab. B. Boubtead.
J. Herbert Mason 
Ph. Jacobi.
James McGee.........
John Earls.............
F. H. Torbington. 
Edmond L, Roberts 
A. L. Kbbkls................

—Do not forget to visit The People’. Ox's 
Show Rooms if you want a piano, organ or 
sewing machine. Retail at wholesale prices. 
Corner of Bay and Adelaide street* one block 
from Mail Building. S66x

e e e
sold sold

Swre*.
■exacts from him. 
the Polio, 
keep the 
should - he »w 
militia. This to

sold sold
—Thompson's Pile and Coat!ve Cure cures 

In every case. _____________________  "rtf sold soldto m
won BIRTHS.

COX—In Hamilton, on the 13th Inst., at 34 
Peter street, the wife of Mr. James A. Cox. of a 
daughter.

Bold soldOrder ef Concerts t
Jess ISIS—Gounod's 
ET VITA."

Tuesday Evening. ,
Sacred Trilogy. “MORS

y Aflerneen, Jane ISIS — 
FESTIVAL MATINEE, consisting of Vocal 
and Instrumental Selection*

W.daeeday Evening. Jnne lSIh—Handel's 
Sublime Oratorio, “ISRAEL IN EGYPT..’

Tbnredar Evening, June 17lh—Children's 
Festival JnbUee and Miscellaneous Con
cert.

•old prove th#
The Street 
said to ooeupy a lt 
men have a right 
organisation; and

sold
Wednesda

sold sold

<1 sold sold rioTLto
Î sold soldSays the 8: ■% l farm oaths 

volt from which 
Its power to feet
rratorw^tiis

has right te ex 
which wderess

a»sold sold
* ARTISTS :

Fraulein Lilli Lehmann. Berlin, Germany. * 
Mrs. K. Aline Osgood. Philadelphia,

Misa Agnes Huntington, New York,
Mr* Gertrude Luther, Buffalo.

Mr. Albert L. King. New York.
Mr. Max Heinrich, New York. 

Mr. I). M. Babcock, Boston. 
Mr. Otto Bend lx (pianist). Boston.
Madame Josephine Chatterton (harpiste)

Frederic Archer (organist). New York.
H. Jacobsen (Solo Violinist), Toronto.

sold sold

sold sold

strikmsSutlastsold sold
Com]sold sold. New to act.

iPAPK. THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE St,
the object. sold sold

Has everything In the floral lia* Hundreds 
of the choloeet Roses for planting ont at reas
onable price* also every description of bedding 
plants- Wedding bouquets and fine eut 
flowers a specialty. Funeral désigna made 
on the shortest notice. Telephone 1461.

National Trotting Beelilens.
Chicago, May 18.—The Board of Review of 

the National Trotting Association has decided 
two Important eases. The first decision was 
that Driver F. J. Dunbar, of Cleveland, 
muet remain suspended until he apolo
gizes to President Edwards, of the 
Cleveland Driving Park. Dunbar, who is 
the driver of Clingstone, had a quarrel with 
Edwards and applied some very opprobrious 
epithets to him. The Board expelled H V 
Remis, proprietor of the Hotel Richelieu and 
publisher of the Chicago Horseman. Bemte 
was charged with having started two horses 
owned and controlled by him in a heat race, 
which is contrary to the rule* Hamil
ton Busby, editor of the Turf, Field and 
Farm, was the complainant. Berms has 
n $28.000 libel suittagalnet Busby growing out of 
tiie charge* The race occurred at Albany in 
1684 and since that the editors have been wag
ing war in their paper* The horses Belle F 
and Onward are expelled woh Mr. Benito. He 
and the bones can only be reinstated by re
funding all the money woe on the race at 
Albany.

ssA-s-rsmon charge will bo
the striker

.casra
next

AND A
Grand Festival Adult Chorus of 1,000,

Children’s Festival Chorus of 1,200,
Magnificent Orchestra of 100.

F. H. Torbington......... Musical Director.

I sold sold
-

Î3§ sold sold

ÂjUN.K.o**'5£ PER CENT. fine
sold 8SCALE OF PRICES 1 82soldPrivate money to loan. Large sums on 

first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
one* K. J. SiKirriTH A CO., Lend 
and Loan Agent* 10 King street east.

W,S£rSSt5?..% oo
Season Ticket, Including reserved seat in

gallery, to all (four) concerts.................... 6 60
Single Ticket, Including reserved seat on

ground floor, to each concert....................  1 60
Da. in gallery, each.......................................... 2 00
Single admission to each concert................  1 00

Plans will be open for purchasers of Season 
Tickets only, commencing Monday. May 17th. 
at 10 o’clock a.m., and for Single and Season 
Ticket* commencing Wednesday, May 20th, as 
follows: North half ground floor, at Merer* A. 
So S. Nordheimer's, 15 King street East ; south 
half do., I Suckling St Son* 107 Yonge street ; 
gallery at Merer* Mason 6S Htoeh’fc 82 King 
street West.

Applications by letter should Indicate 
whether on the ground floor or in the gallery, 
and number of seats wanted, end the Hon. 
Secretary will reserve the best seals possible.

Applications for seats (with price of same) 
from non-residents should be forwarded early

«fl*T b

the drop*

«id ai «sold1

sold30sold

Earlier Than Usual. UAl20 soldsold

The he*2$ 64sold

YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL
KBCK1VE» TO-DAY.

27 63sold w

sold28sold
Bating t» the Stale*

Washington, D.C™ May IS—First me* one 
mil* Tony Foster won. Westmoreland second. 
Frank Ward third; time L50. Second race, 6
secomÜ*' Querns ËSfctf»; » t8? 

Third race, one and one-eighth mile* Burns 
won. Aural lan second, Bavanae third; time 2.02. 
Fourth race. It mile* Drake Carter won. 
Enigma second. Wandering third ; time 2.04. 
Fifth no* 1 mile. Souvenir won. Lord Lome 
second, w~*h«n»p third; timeXIL

soldsoldsoldV sre1"JOHN P. McKENSA & CD soldeddsold
1

to insure good location.
Parties living at a distance may secure re

served seats by application In writing, enclos
ing the necessary funds in cash, P O. order, or 
bank draft, to the Hon. Secretary, JNO. 
KARLS, 14 Adelaide street East, Toronto.

Official Programme with 
be mailed to any address 
Secretary.

soldsoldsoldSO Yonge St, Near King.
Book. Stationery and New*

v.
soldsold Onesold

theBUFFALO, N.Y. soldsold•oldplan of Hell, will 
by applying to the EX’•lx Bays an a Bicycle.

Minneapolis. Minn™ May 11—The six-day 
bicycle race between Prince and Sohoek con
tinues. Both riders are far ahead of the bestEgna&Ts?never "h“

prince 645 miles four tops ; Shock, 533 muef 3

In thesold20soldThe Popnlar Canadian Rendez
vous (9 minutes from Ex

change Station),

BE NS LEE H O USE.
141 Seneca Street

Between Michigan and Wells st*
YilMCH & RALSTON,

Proprietor*

Bis-*

HAM SANDWICHES, ssk:
In the

over a minute yee-
rsi

8 FOB 8 CENTS, lay
66ft

At NASMITH’S,Beta Are Wrens.
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